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SHINES,

IN WHJMSIGAL COMEDY
(

LbtUe Eater" at ny la
Nevel Film Rogera 'at Ar--'

cadla Othpr tPiotureo

Bltnilcy-rHanile- t" plajlnc plnecbWt A
Greek (red at. Ceney Island 1 Byren en
a plculcl ,

Any of tie abore might describe
"The Letus Eater" and Its star. Jehn
Barrymore. Furthcrmore, it hea a
uprlnkllncef Jules Verne., a flavor of
Burten Hplmee .and a certain amount
of liappy whimsy which will probably

all serenely ever the beads of most
'plcture fans. The latter don't like
anything that departs from. cherished
film tradition. They call it silly. If
they are right "The Letus Eater" is
a silly film.

jcnny every me via tradition is
fmashfcd nt one place or ether in Its
CWU feet, it is as Irresponsible as
Cehan's "Tavern" was en tlie stage
and as rcfrCshlue ns spring water after
a diet of rain drops. It mustn't be
taken toe seriously, because neither star
nor director nor cast appeared te de
that.

It's about n Jacques Lcnel (French,
possibly?), whose father, disillusioned
by a faithless wife has kept him

en a yacht, out of sight of the
world and women until he Is twenty-fiv- e

years old. The seheme falls. Bew-fre- r,

when Jacques falls In levo with
and, marries eno of the Hrt girls be
rets eyes upon ip New Yerk. Sh6 in
bored, however, bv comnnrntlre nnw
rty and Jacques, disgusted, gees en a

lauoen trip for relaxation, lie is
wrecked en an Island in the Seuth
teas, where he finds a modern Utopia.

Its comforts and conveniences ap-
peal te what his wife had called his
11 Victorian" nature. He likes the free
restaurant, the perfect bar, the general
fipirtt and, most of all, one pretty girl,
(conscience makes him return te New
Tbrk. It is wjnter; the streets are
piled with snow; his taxi is stalled;
he finds his wife married.; a gllmpsn
t restaurant llfe dUgusts blm, and

when Mre.- - Lcnel run3 away with still
a third man, leaving n sarcastic neto
ler her M'twe husbands," Jacques re-
turns te bis island Utopia and claims
his sweetheart there. '

Barrymore is unique. At the
he Js a raving, halr-tcerln- g,

outraged husband (playing the fatherpr the here) ; next he is the same per-
son aa a palsied, fccble. old man and
lastly the young Jacques, with profile
and shoulders like the. before-mentione- d

Greek god and the old "Jack" Barry-
more 6mlle peeping through. The first
rc6nes are net in his best style (one
suspects lie was playing them In an
""""" ."""Vf!"",, UIUUKI1 1C was
net made clear), but thereafter he was
the eno and only Barrymore and thatIs saying the most that could be 6ald.

The picture's main fault is a ratherjumpy continuity for the first two or
three thousand feet, and a few slew
moments Just after the opening. The
end. heretical from the standpoint of
film tradition. Is eno of the screen's
best achievements. The photography Isw splendid that It would tempt therres from any actor less fascinating
Hum Barrymore. Italy, New Yerk,Ilenda. and the Seuth Seas are set-
tings of the picture.

The star's face when be is con-
fronted with a bill for S72 at the' res- -
talirnnt or whrn hn fnlrna M .
whisky at the Utopian bar or when he
And bfs "fellow husband" flJ i.em
(C'ves deserted la Aim Mni. n ..
?iu .'J'lS ,,ke a final cch of the old
Jack Barrymore.
If. according te the fans who cannotstand the "miusua " In pictures. "TheLetus Eater" is "silly.4 It should beevery oes.hopo that there Is an lc

of "silliness" in screen circles.

Arcadia Possibly it was seeing a
pre-r- e view of "Deubling for Romee"
that made Will Rogers decide te go
back te the speaking stage. Rogers has
made se many geed comedies for the
Urns that it is disappointing te see
mm In eno that docs net come up te
his .tiftidard. Of course, he himself isalways Will Rogers and by his very
personality he Injects a shrewd nnd
jileasln? humor in every shot in which
he appears. ,

"Deubling for Romee" Is hune upon
very tenuous thread of fitery aboutu cowboy who is much In levo with a

girl, but doesn't knew hew te make
love te cuit her romantic Ideas. He
studies "Romee and Juliet" and falls
asleep ever the volume, and this In-
troduces the stale old device of Intre-dudn- g

a dream In 'which he is Romee
and she Juliet and all their acquaint-
ances the ether characters in the
drama. The dream is carried te tiring
lengths, nnd there is a crude attempt
te interject humor by fnsertlns titles
making the characters talk r idern
slang and think modern thoughts,
which Is much better done in "Connec-
ticut Yankee."

The photography Is of the pre-wa- r
vintage, nnd all of the comedy is In the
titles Instead of in the action. Sylvia
Breamer Is a very charming leading

l lady without a great deal te de. Ray-
mond Hatten Is the cowboy's rival for
her affections, and ether parts are
taken by Sydney Ainawerth. Al Hart,
Jehn Cessar. 0. E. Thursten, Cerdelia
Callahan. Reland Rushton, cute Utt'e
Jlmmle Rogers, eon of the star, and
William Orlamund.

victeria In a story that is mnca
mere human than her usual run of ve-
hicles, Katherlne MacDena'J! becomes
correspondingly mere animated and
personable, nnd puts warmth and spirit
Inte ber role. "Trust Your Wife"
which Is net very much the k'nd of a
thing Its nome Implies tells of a young
architect from the West who takes his
bride with lra te New Yerk where" he
tries te put ever a money-makin- g

wheme en n "shoe string." They newly,
weds put en. a b!g front In the me-
tropolis nnd llye In gorgeous apart-
ments, much beyond their means. That
sets the stage for "the ether man,"
In this case a rich chap who likes the
wife se much that he Is wtll'ng te lend
the husband a sum of money. Te tell
tne rest would be te spoil everybody's
pleasure.

Miss MacDetiald. Charles Rlchman
(as the rich man) and David Winter
'as the husband), all have excellent
narts and make the most of them. The
nosing is always adequate.

,ltKe6tnt Light comply is used in
roe Hunch" ns material for young

Continuing Shows

OdltniCK Zlesfeld Frolic, with
will Rogera as cftlef r,

and a cast Bf comedian and
beauties.

LYnw "Ladles Night." Turktih
bath farce, by Avery Hopwbed and
Charlton Andrews,

P9?S?Sr "Orphans of ths Oterm."
Griffith spectacle, based en Ke-t- e

Claxton's pley, with Lillian andDorethy Glsh.
SBUBBBr'Taslng Bhew ,j 1931,"

latest Winter Garden success, withnHjy'i 8?2 Eugene Heward.
n0 0n,y 38 comedy by A.

. Thomaa, with Mary Ryan.
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Photoplays, Efeoichere

3r.tiYrONV-"Cennectle- Ut Tinlte int
King. 'Arthur'8 Court."-- 7Marlt
Twaln'a comedyijatlre,' with IJktty.
Myers. i . . K

KARLTOX "Pftt ,IMij;an." Du
MaUrlcr levo idyll, with" Wallace--

i

i

lTl'AHAn''.j ;
PA.LAOi3-"rhf- L wemlsrful Thlng,

comedy, with Nerma' Talmadge.
LOCUST Attn 7inr.jmvr"rVin.i

filet',', (itery bra lumber camp In
the 'Canadian wilds, wlU FrUeljI

WPEii'AV-r'.'.Qv-tr the? Hill,"-eter- r

SE.IP&y1" '0V6 Vas9d erl ppemBiOf.
WkKJ?: parleten, with Mary Canv

COLOfyArL "Playthings' of ,Hps--.

t'ny." with Anita Stewart . T
i QREAT .XOnTlMIW ' "Plaything

at Destiny." with Anita BtwarC
MAJtKQT STKCijf "TralllnV With

Tem Mix.

wnini 8. Hart .
aeiIBBUi- t- "The Fax," with Jtarry

?VOir "The Voice' in the ipafk."
CWMIl'ThV Cabinet of Dr. Catl-garl,- '-;

foreign novelty.'
BfXTYlNlNTU BTnBBT "TheMttle Minister." with Bett Cemp-- ,

8en.
LnJ;P- - ;','?Ald u, Be"nJ Drier

"" fjuniKi vriep.

''

Gareth Ilughes who played" lead in'
"Sentimental Temmy."

"The Hunch" Is about a young
broker who wakes up eno morning after
n convivial party and finds the words
"Buy JH" Inscribed, en bis sbirl front.
Ue "has a hunch" that if he invests
in "Jerusalem Steel" he will maka hla
everlasting fortune He borrews'hcavlly
in order te de be, and then bis treublcu
begin;

Jehn Steppllpg, Gaje Henry, Ethel
Grandln (the. heroine) anil Edward
Flannegap all keep fun going at a
lively clip.

Capitel Rufus WalUngferd with, a
nnoeth face and almost a SQ-ai- is
unusual, but this film based en the
stage version of Wal-llngfer-

ie snanDV. entertnlnlim
comedy, attractively ctaged nnd well
titled.

Sam Hardy is Walllngferd, nnd Ner
man Kerry Blackle Daw. while nl- -
tractlve Deris Kenvon nlnvn tlm ml
of the stenographer who first suspected
tha schemes of the precious pair, nnd
Inter married Walllngferd. IV. T. Haye,

ii... vHm. Jerry wincJair, JeUn
Woodferd, William Itebyns, Moe
Barnes. Eugene Keith nnd wininm
Cnrr are ethers In the cast.

NAZARO HEADS EXCELLENT
BILL FOR THE SHUBERTS

Goed List of Acta Makes Up Vaude- -

vllle Shew at Opera Heuse
Chestnut Street flnpm HmiVn

Naznre. Jr., with ah elaborate com- -
any of musicians ami nuitRtnnt. hnri

the bill this week with a we.l-b- a anccd
act In which be Is the bright and scin-
tillating star. Thia young artist's ver-
satility Jn singing, dancing and en tbe
'cello well .entitles him te the 'appella-
tion of Shubcrt'a newest star.

Other act en the bll.. however, were
equally successul in eliciting applause
from a rather cold audience. Milten
Hayes, the newly arrived English ceme-dia- n.

brought down the house with bl
ridiculously Incoherent monejogue,
which was notable net se much or what
he did or did net say as the manner
in which he said It.

Nenetto, 6he of the violin, repented her
former successes here with n mmtif na
tien bt songs and violin selections which
were wen received, wnue Ueb Nelsen,
the crengatcd musical comedian, in-
sinuated himself into thn fnvnr nt hn
house at the start by a series of ex
cellent neve.ty numbers.

Bert Melrose, the clown, provided one
the best entertainments of the ere-nln- g

by his struggles, with bis absurd
nttire and most the furnlture within
reach, bis net being brought te a climax
by the fall from a plle of tables, which
he originated.

Torine, bl'led as the only pupil of
Paul Ctnquevalll, presented eno of the
best juggling acts seen here in some
time, in tbe ceurso of wh'icn no Intro-
duced some novelties which nept
n refreshing change from the customary
stock in trnde.

Nln and Fletcher illd Kim. r.ne,i
auauuw uuu cuu-Biir- c uancjng, enurcned

P??1"C will
prowess
Pauline Saranlv
variety of songs.

offered a pleaslug

Harry and Anna Scranton performed
semo c ever stunts en the tlgHt wire,
the. bill was concluded with a
iewa picture.

CIRCUS IN TOWN

Animals, Clowns, and Pep'
corn at Armery 8ibw

First Regiment Armory-Th- e circusis in town I Peanuts, popcorn, sawdust
orie ring, given by the Greater New

lerk Circus and Hippodrome. Over
8000 peeplo turned out en tlie firstnight.

Dear te the heart of every one are
the clowns, and they were there in all
their glory and ludicrous make-up- . The
clown boxing number was screamingly
funny, and their presentation of a se-
lection from a well-know- n opera wae
masterpiece of and fun.

Trained animals of various sizes nnd
degrees of intelligence were there. Mr.Legan and Swceney had trainedelephants, nnd Miss Sweeney, e tiny bit
of femininity, with very pink stockings,
did under the huge body of the elephant
uni! iimuy tuu uuuieiJJCO pOld US Orenth.

Mlle. Laberta presented ponies, dogs
and the mule Maude; the Robinsons
had remarkable well-train- baboons;
Miss Victeria Bedlnl, a.bareback riding
act, there were Orrln Davenport
Treupo of Equestrians and Lerctta's
bears, which met with great favor

Ti?ej.Fatick8 n. hl6"
perch the Fiyo Terrible Tcrrys Poodles
and Detty, in the "Crazy Tab'le," as-
sisted fellow clown; Hilary Leng,
HJie ewuu8 in ujiapir in a

trnpese act and smoked and
drank ginger ale, bead toward the fleer.

Snyder and Miss Sweeney had
a menage act, by Jeck Man-gea- n

Troup of Acrebnta. Mile. Vertex
and Company. Great Hilary in "Leap-
ing Gap en the Head, with an rith-let- lc

display as a grand finale, featuring
fast tumbling, and the Wild Devils et
the Desert.

"FOLLY TOWN" AT CA8INO
Caalne .lames E. Cooper's "Felly

Ttwri," as te an enthusiastic
audience last.nlsht, proved te be eno of
me .uvesi and most elaborate bur'esque
shows seen here In sotee time. Sixteen
settings served as attractive back-
grounds' for a performance that com-
bined plenty of iroed fun arm catchy
tunes. Among these in the cast of
leriy were uus trey, Johnnie Waller.
Lester Derr, Miss Lynn Canter. James
Helly, Leda Errel, Lucille Harrison

Ben Jess. A deublo nuartet nf
taale voices assisted the large chorus. .

FAVORITES AT DUMONT'8
Dumont's As a of their .Tnn.

nary Jubllce Eramctt J. Welch nnd Me
minstrels have a program this week
which is all up te their average. The

"Mr. and Mrs," is held ever,
and ether h(ts of the bill are tbe "New
Policeman" eklt, presented Cbarllq
Boyden and Richard Lee, and "My
Irlsb-Amerie- Girl" wjtlj a cast of
faverte9 Tbe first part aijd plle sec
tlena a.r alie "well taken cars of 'by
the1 'Company. "
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NEW GALSWORTHY

PLAY WINS TAVOR

"SMn Qartie" Full pf Brlglft

Cemefly, With Serious

tlvpTliatPreaofitsPrellom '

Walnut Even the man who wants
nothing' mero nn entertaining ptery
in hle thatret going cannot fall te sense
tbe deep, scrleUs problem underlying the
bright comedy lines and the brisk action
of Jehn Qalsworthy'e new, play, "The
ffkn, Game." . It is rightly called n
trflgl-cenicd- y. It is full'ef' tbe satisfy
ing kind of laughs, that come from
keenly iwrltten dialogue 'and shrewdly
developed cbaracterliatlone, but 'long
after the final curtain has cemo down
you find yourself gradually forgetting
the lighter sjde nnd brbeding ever the
tragic aspect of the phase of modern
life with whlqb, it deals.

"The SWn dame" Is, superficially,
the story of the old aristocratic family
of "England in conflict with the en- -
crpaahments nnd powers of thn virile
and conquering ijcw. The Hillcrlsts
nre the old, representing nil the beloved
traqitiena or rennement, gentility and
clean sportsmanship. The Hnrnblewers
arc the encroaching new. backed by
nothing except the vitality te go after
what they want nnd get It regardless of
obstacles. The Hillcrlsts refused te
recognize the ITornblewcrs and the
Honiblewers declare awar of cxterml
nation, at least te the extent at drlv
ing the Hillcrlsts from their ancient
country seat.

It is only a small thing that makes
nillcrlste accept tha earn of battle
nothing mero tlmn indignation that the
JackmanS. a peer couple, should have
necn dispossessed trem a cottage tncy
bad for thlrtv years. But.
enco tbe battle has bciun. the hnt-Bt- ls

grew unui tne Jncumans are forgotten,
gentility, breeding, sportsmanship, tra-
dition all have been forgotten. It be-
comes a ruthless war. with henrt-- nmt
human feelings nnd decency thrown te
the winds, and it results in the blighting
in ioye nnu utc, tue blasting of a
woman's dream of hnnnlness. thn Atnth
of ber unborn child and almost In death--

ler ner. And then, when the Jackmnns
reappear. It is with a sejise of shock
that the Hillcrlsts rcalize hew little the
peer ceuplo have really counted nnd
hew devastating has been the bntrcd
that sprang from such a email begin-
ning. The curtain, falls en Hillcrlsts'
muttered, "What is gentility for if.itcan't sland fire?" And the play docs
net attempt te answer this question.

Few playa of this season have been
mero excel ently cast and interpreted
than is this one. With the exception
of Jnne Grey, the players are English
Thcre is nn outstanding characteriz-
ation of the Hillcrlsts' daughter given
by Audrey Cameren, wljose brusque,
startllngly natural Elyle presents un
Individuality that is as rare as it is
cempc'Ung. Her methods are direct
and totally without stage monnerlsms.
Sbe fairly dominates the scenes in which
ehe appears, and makes her ro'e u living
nnd thoroughly believable girl.

Reginald Dance gives n por-
trait of the gcntlcmnn of old
family and A'ice Wyse is excellent as
his ruthless and snobbish wife, who de-
scends te revolting 'engtha te beat her
enemies. Matthew Boulton does well
the difficult part of the conquering
Hornblower who is filially crushed In his
tragedies and Jane Grey, ns bis daugu-ter-Jn-lu-

whose disgraceful past is
the weapon of destruction used, play
with feeling and with much artistic
restraint a highly emotional part. Ar-
thur 0. Cresby gives a keen character
study and ether geed bits are deno by
Russell Sedgwick. Francis Reberta,
Lister Willlnms, Wnltcr Jnckman,
Frank Sncll and Norn Nichelson.

'WAY DOWN EAST' AT ALDINE

Griffith Film, With Barthetmesa and
Lillian Glsh, Shown Again

Aldlne D. W. Griffith ' nHrrlnr.
picturlzatlen of the famous stage-play- ,

"Way Down East," loses nothing by
by sorae startling feats of gymnastic the. of a few months, and

while Rosnlle Harris and Proeaoiy de just

nnd
Shubcrt

IS

Peanuts

and

discords

Miss

and

shoulder

by

Miss
followed

tile

presented

and

travesty,

by

jMe- -'

than

occupied

splendid
English

as acccntable after thn
passing of years. P

The story of the trials and troubles
of the young girl, played by Lillian
Glsh. culminating in her narrow cs-ca-

from dcuth one snowy ulght when
she Is trapped in en lee Hec, has
thrills, comedy nnd pathos. Many of
the mero elaborate and mere' beautiful
scenes were impossible of showing en
(he stage, but nre a real treat in the
film.

Miss Gish, Richard Barthelmess,
Lewell Sherman, Kat Broce and eth-
er's have never surpassed their work In
this picture.
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JOE COOK A WMii
SHOW

Wanders Al Through
Fine; Bill nVKelttfs Pre- -

grame at Other Heusoa

: Ifcitli'sTliere 'doesn't' Geem te be a
vn'udevillb ebew et clth'ri thb week.

Or, better, tbc're Is eno man wiie la ji
whelo vaudevllle show in himself nnd

the rest of the bill Just helpe make It
eno of the most wonderful programs that
has been pffered before n full heuso at
the old "variety" for weeks.

Te mention Jea Cook na the big laugh
and Iho happy person who crams nu
evening full of entertainment is hardly
fair te nil , Iho which,
with a few exceptions, helped him bring

hn iHt. rlirhf down Inte thO OUdltOrl- -

urn and niake the toe brief hours from
riffht.nnmMMntt te a
hilarious occasion.

Desplte the fact that Jee Cook wen,
dcrs nil through the acts of Klrby,
Qulnn and Anger nnd Alexander Breth-
ers' and Evelyn and hle own, It would

. i, flf rnrlrw such n dclahtfuUef their act. and
bUl without a very of i with n gymnastic cxhibl-Valer- ie

and her n tleu. Great wae
happy Japanese drama San" ; ; film offering. Thcre u change
or Frllzl SCUClr, tne nnu imiuiui-bl- e

hnd nn undoubted favorite.
Peggy Carhnrt, vlellnlste; Margaret

Yeung, sengstress extraordinary ; Flvck
and Jenny, a phenomenal skating pair,
and Laura and Billy Dreyer in n brand
new dance review round out a program
little short of perfect. Aesop's Fables,
Topics of the Day and the I'athe News
nre the animated plcture irt of the
evening. '

Gleb Seme brand new comedy and
songs were offered by Lew Cooper a la
Al Johnsen. He reaped a geed harvest

applause with n goodly supply of
laughs. "Honeymoon Intu" a timely
farce, was filled with situations and
surprises which, developed geed re-

sults. Rcnn and Lene areu&d laughter
with their comedy chatter upd songs.
Marie Russell, in a skit, and "Betty
Wake Up," a lively farce, were also
approved.

Allegheny "The Love Nest," nn
full-siz- e musical comedy, beaded

the bill and Justified the position. Edith
Helenn, n dainty sengstress, charmed,
nnd Peck and Butler shared the hllaritv
of n comedy playlet called "Cunld's i

Clese-up.- " Jutslc and Ossle, acrobats,
helped entertain tbe crowded house.
"Don't Tell Everything," featuring'
oieria owansen, item and El-
leott Dexter, was plcture offering.

Broadway Vic Richards, a Philadel-phla- n

and a well-kno- minstrel, offers
a riotous comedy skit called "Hetel
DIxey." Richards is supported by a
geed cast nnd the act gecB ever with a I

whirl. Matthews and Blakely present '

n comedy skit which scores. 'nnd th
rr..- - nt , v tjlutce uesija uins semo
dnnccs which are well worth while.
"The Llttle Minister," with Bettv
Corapsen in the principal role, ie the
film attraction.

Cress Keys The audience was thrilled
by, somewhat mysterious act, "The
Divided Weman," In which a perfectly
healthy girl of geed appearance is cut

I
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xi you cumcnipiate
purchasing real estate,
select a title company
with wide, experience.
vVe were the origina-
tors of title Insurance
nearly fifty years age
and' have slnce elded
thousands of people.
The resources- - of this
institution stand back
of guarantee.

REAL ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE

ND TRUST COMPANY
OF PI1ILADELPPHIA
523 Chestnut Street
45 S. Bread Street

Order the rest of your

Because we had an unusually
mild winter and a het

'aumifter year, naturally we
cannot expect te get off ae caey
before this winter done. The
severest rigors of winter only be-
gin new the treacherous, bitter
weather that catches unpre-
pared and without warning.

Right new you ought te have
cellar fully half of the

coal supply you expect te carry
you through the winter. If you
haven't, order the balance at
once, before the certain bad

BBLL-8PRU- CK

tafefeta

sSMl

VAUDEVILLE

UnUsually

othe'r'-number- s,

Oldtttt Title Imaranci
Company in Un World

Ceal

prolonged

new

B. NEWTON CO.

AMaHJ..MiijAiiikimiMna&vjkaimiAvnN

will undergo this operation tnree .unw
a day, it Ip regarded aa perfectly aafe.
"Songs and Dances Frem Llfe" were
offered by the Glllette Sisters. Otber
geed acta included Eddle White in a
fares, Bennett and. Lee, tongs and
chatter,

William Penn Rene Arneld and
Sammy Westen charmed h, geed beuse in
a new hit and easily di-

vided honors with George Reland and
Billy Kelly In n farce.
Evangellne and Kathleen Murray offered
a dainty singlhg act. Eiigepe O'Brien
in "Clay Dellqra" was the plcture offer-
ing.

Keystone - The intricate deals of the
, stock .market are touched en in enter
taining tasnien n tue puetcu, "fTcrerreti
Stock," which was presented by Geerge
Alexander and company. If held at-
tention and brought many laugbb. Other
geed acts Included Shapire and Jerdan
in songs, Murphy and White, "The
Mimic World," a tabloid, and Lane and
Wbalep.

Nixon A bright musical offering,
"Spirit the Mardl'Gras," headed tbe
bill with a company of twelrp. Charles
and Adelaide Wilklns offered an
amusing comedy playlet. Tem Kelly,
moneloglst, wen niapy laughs with bis
funny line. Flo and Ollte Walters,
"Twe Sunbeams," lived up te title

Binn Grills Hirlllpd
strong mention the audience

Bcrgcre company In "The Lerer" the
"O Jey will be of

eno

Of

waiiace
the

eucr new

the

Y

our

last

is

us

in your

of

the

piii xnurcuay.

N!inn fSrariil-TTnr- rv TTnrdnn dem
enstratcd his right te the tltle of '

"legitimate Juvonjle star" in n roraen-- 1

tic comedy. "The Leve Game." with a
geed supporting cast. James Mullen
and Anna Francis were well received In
a medley of comedy and songs. Much
laughter rewarded the efforts of Bud
Snyder, Jee Melina and company, trick i

cyclist", inner well received offerings i

were Geerge and Lizzie Yceman, In I

comedy; Elm City Four, a tuneful)
quartet ; Jehn Beylo and Virginia Ben- -
nctt, In a 'dancing act, and photoplay
features. f !
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GIVE "THREE LIVE GHOSTS?'

Orpheum Playere Make Hit With
Comedy of Returned "Dead" Soldiers

Orplicum TheOrpheum Playera
switch their nsual eweethcarta this week
In "Three Live Ghosts," a comedy thdt
ts full of laughR and romance. Dwlght
Men'de wins Melly Fisher and Ilnrry
Wllgun wins Ruth Robinson, but the
audtence didn't seem te mind, se every-
body was satisfied.

"Three Live Gbesta" W the ctery
of a chtfl-sheck- man who-ba- cem-pletd- ly

lest his memory. He and two
companions, nil soldiers In the late war,
have been officially reported dead, but
they have elraply been mislaid in Ger-
man prison camps. When, long after
the armistice, they return and try te
make people and the law belleve they
are alive, all eerta of things happen.

Bernard McOwcn Is cxcellent en the
shell-shoc- k victim who finds he is the
husband of Lady Leicester when he
tries te steal her Jewels. Gertrude
nitchle was charmlnir an r.ndw r ...- -
tcr. May Gerald does the best work,
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IN 'VIRGINIAN'

Wlater Presented at
Opera Heuse

Metropolitan favorite story of
the Western Plains, Virginian,"
in which Duptiu Farnum - such
u btt, is cccn In stock this week
wltji Frank Fielder In the tltle role
and Mae Desmond na

the school teacher from Frank 1

Camp makes an evil and hugely
"Trampatf."

The story about the charac-
ters n "The and the notion'
teacher, and the se well
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J& flSnellenburgS- -
Big Purclime and Sale

Extraordinary of
Wein1?&k Pure Worsted

Tuxedo Sweaters
.Sfe . m V

Mil

at$Y.OUand

styled sweat-
ers the novelty
weaves, all sashed and belted.
Woven superior quality
pure yarns in popu-
lar new colors und attractive
color

Exceptionally fine
sweater at these nom-
inal prices!
SFTHenbuRcS Second Floer

Special Tomorrow 1 Popular Gleve
a Popular Price

Suede Finish

( 59C Pair "B
practical splendid for

everyday wear.
Made suede-flnls- h with deep contrast-

ing hems, with material and embroidered
in two-ton- e effect.

glove well en the hand, and that
retains a appearance repeated washings.

In beaver, brown and pongee.
5NELLEN3URgS Floer

Wonderful Sale of

Beys' $2.00 te $3.00
"Universal

2-Pie-ce

$8.95

Women's Washable

Fabric Gloves

Brand"

Pajamas
at $1.10 Suit

Outing flannel pajamas
blue colorings, in at-

tractive nursery Sizes
Alse light mediu-

m-weight cottons, semo with
facings trimmed with
silk bizes
years.

Extraordinary Values

MAE DESMOND

Owen Play Met-
ropolitan

That
"The

tunde
great

"Melly Weed,"
Vermont.

satis-
fying

revolves
Vlrrinlan''

comedy touches,
nevef,

shown
Fields

npnlause.
Desmond players. anetljcr

ea.
Attractively

worsted

combinations.

Goed-lookin- g, gloves

fabric;
lined

smart
leeks

after

pink
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Big January Values in

Beys' Splendid
Winter Clothing

New Marked at Clese te
Price

$12 Mackinaws at $6.75
Of all-wo- ol heavy-weig- ht blanketing in eight

geed-lookin- g patterns. Belted anl with muffpockets, bizes 8 te years.

.$9.00 Mackinaws at $5.50
All-wo- ol heavy-weig- ht

blanketing a splendid
assortment patterns
and colon. Goed, warm,
serviceable
T te y$ara.

Beys' Norfolk
Suits With

Pairs Full- -
Lined Knickers

Wcll-tailer- suits of
all-wo- ol fancy cheviets

casainicres.
$15 Suits at 8.95

Suits at 510.95
$20 Suits at $12.50

Suits l $15.95
bNELLEHDURqS Third Floer

Pay's KnlCKorbecHM,- -r A
cntertnlnlnir vaiidevllle ac
Mlnul.v geed of,

make this week's bill nearly
lit) Ilftittctt Trie render A I

hours in nlensins stvla! "AnnslMIia
ii musical comedy tabloid wlth;-IUc- f j
in Skatclls perform ei felfcH
eiseiing Biunis in nuuiuen ie ueir

hii.i uancing, as
Cnnarius and CIce. illusionists s
glclans have some novel trick f fl
Telly nre clever acrobats, Ma

uuu u n combines heiuk. hkim
comedy. The main film ie "Tnl

Tem Mix.

TROCADERO SHOW PLKAlf
Trocadcre There was somethlni'tej

piease everybody in 'ntene un-ia-,

show, which disclosed last vnfabl
Caby. Erb Hackman. Thalmv:
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U faith-- 1 rnveritd cntertamcra

fully tne stage. tne niiractien in no
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These Petticoat
Specials

Offer Exceptional Values!
Silk Petticoats, 0?O OK

Special at... I0.Messalines and all-rsej- 3, fin-
ished with bhirrcd and pleated
flounces. Seme taffetas included
in the group, very line heavy final-
ity, in plain und changeable colors.

$2.50 Sateen (1 K A
Petticoats.. JL,JU

S'eft, lustrous sateen petticoats
in black and colors. Krai tailored
bottoms.

SneIXcITbUrUS Second Floer

Today's Big
Linen Values

in the January Sale
$3.50 All-Line- n Table (go OJT
Damask, Yard tP&.&D

Pure Irish linen satin damask, of heavy weight,
bleached snow white, and with soft, lustrous finish;
In handsome patterns.

$8.00 All-Line- n Dinner 0K Kfi
Napkins, Dezen tDU.eJU

Splendid heavy quality pure Irish linen dinner,
napiuns in a variety ex attractive designs.

$10.00. te $20.00 All-Lin- en PatterP
Table Cleths

$6.00 t0 $12.00 Each'

A small let of odd, pattern table cloths of the
better grade that are slightly soiled from recent
heavy selling. Marked nt these clearance prices
because there are no napkins te match. A geed as-
sortment of sizes and patterns.

50c Pure Linen Crash
Toweling

The Biggett Value Offered te the Public in Yeari'

At 28c yd.
Very heavy, closely-wove- n crash, abserbentj

uuu juiLJuaa, wiiii anraciive reu oeraers.

95c Mercerized Table Damask, K'i"
Yard ODC

Heavy cotton table damask in several beautiful
patterns. Splendid for wear. 64 inches wide.

69c Turkish Bath Towels,

Extra heavy Turkish towels, woven from fln'tspun yarns, In a splendid large size. All-whi- te

or with colored borders. Hemmed ends.

Odds and Ends of Fancy Linens- -

Marceleu Assortments Frem Regular Stock
Marked at Frem One-Ha- lf te One

Third Fermer Prices
Hundreds of beautiful pieces, left ever frenvabusy season doilies, ncarfs, centerpieces, etc. newgrouped for quick c!aranee at sharp reductions.blightly soiled, but all perfect merchandise.

bM:U,iiN3'rfiji First Floer

Special Lew Prices en

Sewing Machines
in the January Sale

$55 Snellenburg's Special Sewing

rill n f
III NnW RnnVe

Sewing Mnchine Cemnany
and especially designed te
meet tlve needs of theso r
qn.ring a high-grad- e machln'i
at modprate cost. t'.

$65 Florence Rotary
Sewing

Three Machines One
Leck-stitc- h, chain-stitc- h and hemstitching ar-rangements. Hvq drawer, drop-hea- d cabinet ofgolden oak, brutid new and fully guaranteed. AIL

Buy your Mewing machine en the ClubS3. OO when ordering ad fl.'JiS weehly. Nminterett or additional charget made for thU
made en old machine, when tahen in exchang.

bNELLENBUWOS Fourth
:N. SNELLENBURCJ & CO. N. SNELLKNBURGrtt 'f
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$49.00
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